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ITotica to
Vint you Ic-- : I "!..:. your TAT.;-- '

pftper, pce&- vviu BUbecro.-ti....i-

a it U. ft torSco that the fine tr hx-h it
qm been paid will expire lr. . fow i'jiv-s- j

Articles of much 1; ir.Kndc-- i Vr p'h ii ;')
ohtion. rant be hance-- in in tho 'forenoon tv
insure publication axt day.

Itatoa of Advortisiinsj.
ON' AND APTEiTfKIDAY THE !.th of

this month, the tPms of cnaaal advertising in
the )uily llulle tin. will bfi as follows':

First ir..,tSl.OO a. squnre each insertion.
Second .Vccv-7- ft cents a squnre each in.r-'ion- .

TAi-- Keei-C- '.') i squar-- J t clt inst-ru-m- .

Fourth iVeik-2- tnts a 3qa:ra ir.scr
t.on.

ftconi tv. ntts rf : r.:rr.th.
'Lh'.i-a- . ana iacft Wir.t A til"'

rate of 31 per t.quar; y

Advertisements insert-- J wac-j- twi?e. or tar--(
timts a week, cbarpei ju acv tidvertir-osicat- .

"
each tiai.'.

?5 per cc:.t will be UA n the aK-v- rav.i
fr bp'.-i- ofcos. .

'

Vt li'c.i reaka aquartt. iidv.rt:: !
'

than 1 square. A'.1: r!i.:-:?:-t.- : th
K) Y.v.- -i ard v.ndi:iaake over s

. . ....a one ana sour. res. iu:vi.,r::. ::r."r.ts u
that rcako ever IT iirj and utider Si

.June a as tw? Kjuavn.
. . ....:m v r r j

t.u-.co-:i thc-.-r aJvD!ti-.'m.T.- ti tno nura.-v- d
;

V-'-'--
L Eliria! Xo'kU fani I

c:Vj for mdividisl will char--

'lP : .Jrr - -- -

Tho Great TTnba DC2tilrn.:lon;
in J. I v rj

Tho tolesrra?h ban given a hrief i

iorl of an imnir-ns- ucrn

Monday evening i:i Union... T

.cw iork, ca,;ea under uid aurtiilC''

f tho Democratic Union Assx-iation-

i, , .,,.!,;. .t'j vrotesi. ;is-..ii-- w j
r.ets cf tho administration, ;n the nip-r,re.sio-

of fro tn-::c- h and Ihe prf-ss-.
i

'

Prom tho Petersburg Exprr?:;, wh'ch

?0(,ies from the New York nc.atd,
!

lt Thursdav, wo ob'ai.. :.ho too w-
!'

more extended accounts .'i the
'

tncot inn.
There wrre fovr 'an is orcci."!. at

?ach oi whigo no TT " Cl

...... ..njr ..: n ,
T :?Ghrr-ra"- .

froy 0. Guthrie, Esq.. Paid, " ii toe ar- -

J tr.r?' 'i'-.-
,;'ni- - . i ; '" n,.(.h

!,, will, ii ;,io IlhrrtV, tt'O COn- -

i'.italion and the ev.vit:'V." v v .t- -

fhroo c'"eers tor tho u- -t

..
Gov; " O" 0!

Ohio ! (Uip. hlt !i:u!'ar
j

Tho first of a mud-- rcsorufions

which was adopted, is a3 follow; i

Resnlvol. That 't7ir? 'of i

M l
'Ao city of New York, hero asse II'1?"
Ur,nr. ii.n i-f. rt I, on.
1. Vallar.di'j-h-iTri- , and his tr'.'v and

antence by a military commh-:r.n- , as

startling outrage upon the hherto
acred rights of American muzeunuir

Amorurtho pr.oakrs worn Edmund
fcackir.ao. K--o.' Ho said iaring bis

rmar s, "the N-ro- rv of the presort
i

t :

4ewitof bibaas corpus to Mr.

Let him rmia 1 Jlr. Lin-'o!-

tbr.t Jn ius Cs&rU Bru-.u- n

iBtKn r;ti thnt Charles I haa as
Cromwe'1 in the CoT.mor,3 of nghrio.
U him remind tho George III. of tre
Present dav that ho tan may navo bis

Xr. John iHly, author 6' tho

pikers, said ?

E would aak the Mflrsr-oe- lp! 3n

V repea'enud th Su'o
fok. wUo thdv nrenarod to stn.i by
7Hundigham?' (Voci;er us vprnse
'f "yes" "yes.") Ho tbo.tgbt t ha

J

- . KtaTH wrifii

Jthcerafn- - Governor Soymour.) .Now
wa.s the time J or 'very, man to bo pro- -

!rare;l, if necessary, to take his life in
Land and tight the battles vt tree- -

lom ovor aitfin. .1 he speaker alluded
f the expee'ed enforcement f the

(Con .not, and enquired of tho
laboring man where he was to get

')! ti.reo hundred dollars, and whether
bi would conni to bod raft ei? (C ien
'A " r:ever, never.") Would they light

ai aboiijion administration that,
m a fui.irr.s rnor.tiiH wunoui meir
pay. wliile contractors were Bwagger- -

ing around VVartlnngton With their
nicet3 lull oi green backs f lie pro- -

dieted that the Conscription law would thoir. energies to tho cause of tho
never be carried out in the Stato of Union: denounce the assumption of
New York, and judging from the char- - military power in tho arrest of .Mr.
aficr of the meeting, he thought they Vallandigbam ; assert tho right of free
won in lavor of discontinuing the ab- - discussion. They sav that in the eiec
...htior. war. (We.aro: that's tho talk, tion of Mr. Seymour the people con-an- d

ch.er.i.) The government would demned tho system of arbitrary ar-r- .

--v- us another too to fight with, rests, and call npo 1 the I'resident to
.:v.l wo lind lought long enough with restore Mr. Vallamiigham to liberty.

f:l'.;w cnnntrynien oi the South. They direct a copv ot iho resolutions
It w .s the design of the administration to be sent to the 'Prosideut with the
fi; overthrow tln whole social system
..f tho South, and if this was allow'd

, fniitinurt he would nave a kinirnr.w

Wahit:gtori. He had tho highest re
!u'Ct lor the office of. Provident of the

. . i .t i !i I I... I Kimcu .il.-.h-h- ,v.n unv.i vy uuu
.as Waahington. Jefferson and

i.l.'if'-H'i.o- . and he would tell them that
then .1 beei uv glo'-- added to tho

t 0f J..ckson ''Loud cheers and
crio. of " God blea, tho good boy.")
'Vher bad b'-e- now glory added to it
hv the great hero whose funeral solem-- '
nities wvro but lately celebrated in
Kichmoiid That might be called trca- -

).,. if t. .,..-- , ? nn -

v'r.-i,

j

:GCV. Heymour'8 Letter to the
Vallaridigham Meeting. j

'j h Incw iork lritmne iiublishes
. . ..t t - i i i j i i

suoioim-- ieuer, auarosseu oy uov.
'Seymour, to the " auanciJirtiam ttvm- -

- .

iiny .Meeting, u on

Saturday evening hist :

KxifUTtvv. Dki'ajitmest, )
' " May 16, 1803. j

I cannot atterd tho mooting at tbe
:Miirol this evening, but I wi-d- i to state

my opinions in regard to the arrest of
Mr. Valland-'gham- . It is an act which
has bmnrht dishonor upon otir coun- -

n-y- . Adding noon the evidence of
. . .. ..1.. ..'..1 I w v. ci i- - ii'lllL-ll-f-f fi'im Tllft

.1 nf niirit.
, '' ... . . r .- i i i. i pivjci men mo nmtj in mi

.
a citizen, and mrtiveiy took
bim awiV to military t.iah conducted
u " ,!
. - . 1 .... n in.l..i.il vi Vinn u la

1 iroi'0"'.i i i 'i oi ju'. uu
I, i r, ... i ! ! I, t. .t r i". i.......A a tn ni. anAfifthi" " ' ' i v v

to it uu

i ,l mr mm w noh wji.i..i.l.wub mi.., in, . - - w - -
I I : 1 1 .. 1 as (in

.m if

.i r.

--
17 trt'O I. INt. I tv! ll'f.r" . , . ' . . .'to impose pumsomeno. noi ior an oi- -

against, law. but the disregard
an invalid order, put forth utter

disregard of tho principles of civil
liberty.

If t!ii''' r.roceeding approved by the
and Wctioned by 'the

poonle. it i. not merely a step towards
't .... ;.. 1 . it ;il vrrovoiuTr a, Iv IM rcvuiu:iuu , iii 11411 uvv

. .... .

F t thoS'.ate aulhoriues w.tn
u

v,( country
e (toigbt.10

c -- i.kewth..t upon

ous euppoitin the war, we pause to
kirid of government it is ior

which wo urn asked to pour out our
'Ltood and our treasures. Tho action
'of the administration will detetmine
in ol more than one half of
the people of tho loyal States whether
this war is waged t. put down rebel- -

lion at the hntn, or destroy freo insti
tutions at tho North. Wo look for itdi
decision with solemn solicitude.

JIorATio .Sevmock.
. Thu reo ufintis .u nr.tMd hv tU :??-.-

in-- r point to tho devotion ahown br tho
Democrats duriny tu-- xia.ru of eivi!
war. a determination to Heunto

assuranco of the desire the meeting
to support the Government in every
f.r,r.ci IihiIahiI mA Ui.w.il .Lun.1. J i.C, t'KltlVltUt illiU iLt O AU4 AJ i IC i V

aupprcss the rebelliou.

Look at tuksk Darkiks The fol- -

lowing from an Illinois

1 '

mfatuatos a free soil or j

abolition State, in regard to tho darkies. !

In Mr. own State tho negroes
:ir, bnnt, fniiltv nf a h5H, i

0 - -- j o -
or, "an intention to re-

.niacin mo otaic Such aro the
tonder mercies of negro emancipation- -

jists towaids tho African race ! If the
Yankees were to free all tho negroes

Ul LUV nuum oiRn iiu
tVi i p lit hi In f Av vln ir Avrrv

V" '.
.uni . wu.mj

HM.. ifi,.--i :.i ni:.,:,. c...:.ii i i fi i i iiiin j ic-i- : Li 1IL.-- I i

publishes an othcial notice under date
l

of 1'iihrtarv H. lib?,, menfid hv (.. M.i
t r? . ' . . . .i . J .. t

. j. i , to tne euoci inat, wnoreau
certain negroes named were, on the
5th aud 6th ult., tried, on "a oba'-g-

into
this SUito and county, and remaining

e,c,u'lu .l" mK:'" " 'tu

State, and were found guilty by a
jury, and were each severally fined, in
the sum of Sbl1, and whereas tno nncs

. . .i .i - i iarKj costs ot suit not navaig.P.oeeu paia,
.

the negroes will sold, at auction
i on tho 19th of February, 1863, at the
uuui uiuuno i v..a, m

t - i. . i : A ii ....... A , I

iueui. oi nam uuo ooniB,
i

-

I Tnit. Afl St tM. k.ivs t hfi (lirnnie. a and.' j - jC..:..rtl Kiin. l,.nlrnrl t 1 r TP.-- l .ti.n I .

UUIU. ,lt.wlulUL u.i..uvuw ' vhv... j .i iu.rnauer now maue, n appuars iiiul iuu
Czar of Russia to furnish the
Federal Government men and money
to crush, the rebellion provided

j sho would mortgago all lands north of
tho Ohh river to him, assigning ior
his reason for not taking tho territory
of tho South, that tho po pie cf the
a,i.U ,n,.tM oiillnii tnial o nniliilo firmtrjuaui tumi uw.u..u.v....
. ! - i.i ! j iLa.a

pnwj Sdau.

Tho Uuntsvillo Advocate lcarasthat
the records of Laurers county, Ala
ban, a, were des'royed by the Itankees

. dufir.,.'' thoir rocent '

v.. I.l.eu 'or l',U."t ou ruuro in J. uiiuw. muu-- oui uootu. - j.

0..r bomcs ?.;r:dusttintreasouableseareh-- ' particulars of the great alliance pro-
of fJu. f,,.,. t pronounced sentence poned to be formed by Russia with the

:..m ft
.1. .n11 no

fOCtiOrV, WniCll IIISIIIU'U on OUIHUIO, lUOO iwai-- u uui iu irai-ui-(.,1.1.- ;.

i..........) ..M,M.liitl.,.Q nnitr cnnl' r.AAirt! rt rr in CiOt.imf.njj itrtl'UO SVVIt
.

fence for
tho

'

is
government

: duu.j.
only lead to military it. ch- - neiore uiey wouiu ouomit, uu .m-i-v

tab! :9b er military despotism. In this would bo nothing gain by the con-respe- ct

it must ho 'accepted, or thia quest ; that tho Federal Govoroment

"cspect, rjflted If it ia our i would be oxbansted, and her .fjndo

liberties me overthrown, tha safety cf j would be .worth notbing. Thid pro-oa- r

lerjons, Bct-urit- of our property, position did not meet with any favor

wiT Wflafter depend apoa the urbitra- - j with old Abe, and hia advisers; and Mr.
-7 will' of each military ralers aa may j Clay tor entertaining it has bey cent

bo Jaced over us, while car conBtitu. to a cow field to exeroiso hi r,reat
tioLl naraateea will be broken down: ' persuasive' powers.' A

tho Governors and courts of tory of the diplomatic schemes of Lin---rr.- e

of t' "ri'at Western States bavo coin's administration would make a

tmrk iato iasig: iucanco before tho des: decidedly spicy book. ' Our Western

potin 'powers claimed and exorcised by scow boatman would appear in a more

inilitMryiv.cn who Lave been sent into ridiculous light than be did when ho

their borders. It ii a fearful thing to rushed through Baltimore with bis

incnase the danger which now over- - Scotch cap and plaid cloak. Mort- -

bars us by. trediifg " invv. tnp ju- -

,:V'VaPVtnc.W L., ot'tbis
?f Saturday j

-- Jh (!ie,.,Can.xiety
the

,T(,..H.V1H of fh(. admini,tration

soo.what

the.mind.--j

and

of

inteliirenr-o- .

philanthropy
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mwlnm,,u..

formanifesting

1,1

in in

nuu,

of
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unu
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with,
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Gen Bragg and the Tender J'p.a- -

A corrcspondant or !.:. :,i?t-i- Aa
verti.icr, writing from' Mucibyvillc say?

An ollit-e- in Hy.i. army had
obtained a short of ab-eiM- -e to
permit him to ;-

- hom a:i:i attend t
personal intiMeis deman lv.wj Li ore.s-

eneo. Uofore 1.1:1 tii.-.c-
. aliVn;M. had

expired he requeli-t- l a foidior o:
absence for tbi--t- Cky. u:. i j.r:;tnisoj
i: return a oeuer no:". n.au ;. ; nau
ever been before J is request wa- -

approved by the various oiiicers in
command over Lira, who knrw him to
be a tried and faitbi'ul 'nan. and ttual!
by General Uragg.

'

I'.oforo lh'" thir-

ty days' time granted had expired, he
again forwarded a comma.iicaiioii de-

siring a still further leavr-- . His ofiicer
were astouvshed tt 1..; ar.d
audacity, and o.-i.'- oa"tu turn, through
w hose hards it '.d, marked it "dis-

approved."
Ik'foJ'fe tho r..'ii::!:u?ne:i.t:c:i ri'di..heJ

army head.quaiter.", General liragg
was the rccipiout of .1 le.tci- - lV :u thi.J
officer, who ntatoj h-- Lad made
ap;lioation nr furtlior and ga7e
as his reason that v, h:L? our army war'
further advanced ho ha.1 boco;io en-

gaged to a y. uug hidy from wluit.'j ho
had received a whkh he co'-lo-

ed This dolicate atis.-iv-o contained a

jbaa 'U1U tuuel...i: Utowe.J tt. tLo
young officei-- who cad gained hor af- -

lections. Sho explained that since thr
cl,,;niy liud Sa,n''-"-- 5,4C homestead thov
had C.e?lro:e(i 1VJl' 1'' ... t--

l V p r V.
I IH..11 ir t t'O !11 MP IV illli V......f I Tllirn-

made her oenidlcss. When ;iie had
engaged hcrseli't' hor love she was tho
possessor of property, and was ill dif-
ferent circumstances. th th'a state
of things existing, hard as sb.e felt
would bo tin: trial to ho iho had. d
termined to release the object of her
affVcticns jrotu ari rrgag-mtn- l. mad"
in her prosperity. This noble missive
was couched lr. such US.wi And ien

. .

' M.t and toufhin ian
guage that A i: kt wo'! h: v 0 di iv.T.
?tears trom tne :r j:. tWrr'tor to tviiO-.i- i

it was T iw. olil .vr aadoci
that the tniffortujicR of hij ailiancod
nad :.nly tbfj moiv cm: .?aj-- hrr
.
n:.m

rJ iovl, an , ,jri, h:ld ,y lR

spired a stronger auction iot
.

no noblo
.vr i i -

a woman, lie a still lurther
holiday that be might go to her and
marry her, proving that his love was
as pure ar her own, aud by making her
his wile endow nis property upon bar
in caso he was made the victim of a
bullet.. Gen. Bragg sov.t directions to
his bureau oiiiccr 1. 1 seo d him the com
mv.nical.ion soon as it. should ariive,
and regardless of the endorsement of
"disapproved" :ra.do by oSicors una-
ware of the circumstances, be marked
it "granted for thirty days," and en
dorsed upon tho letter "Tho lady is
worthy of tho be t and bravest soldier,
and from what I Ucrn I believe you
aro worthy cf the lady.
Bragcj."

The Cincinnati inquirer says that
tho preparations for the attack on
Charleston cost one huudrod and fifty
millions The hght lasted hut balf au
bour, or at the rate of live millions
dollars per toinuto.

According Vj 'ho Btatoments of ' the
Yankuo papers, Hooker had six arm;
corps engaged :c tbe !ato nht it,
Chncel!orsyil-o- oof those corps
susta'neJ a loss, of rirs tbari 5.00C
each.

Fron reports that have reached
Richmond, it is be'iovod t.iat the one-ra-

aro withdrawing thoir troops from
North and ruth Carolina for the pur
poso of 8tr'.'ngthe"in thoir for? ia
Northern Virginia.

A hi: go turtle, weighing 750 pouods,
was caught lately laFiorida, near the
Salt workB on Skipper Crot.i It was
supposed to bo of tho. comb tojtois
specios.

It ii said that there are barely 3,500
troops in and about Now Orleans.
Tho on Lake Pontchartr&ia
guard i by on'. JbO sdv--a


